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A. A. Boa[& Co.,
Real Estate,
Insurance and
Finanoial Agents.

MINING BROKERSI
nBPRmSENTINO :

The Caiedonia Fire Insurance Co., of Edini-burgh.
The London Guarantee and Accident Co., ofLondon, Eag.
The canada Accident Insurance Co.
The Standard Life Assurance Co., of Edin-burg.
The Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co., ofNe. Yorký.
The Provincial luIlding and Loan Associa-tion af Tasxaàto.
The Canadian Uomistead Lean and SaviigsAsaaacatIon or Taraxaxo.
The Butte Gold-Copper Mining C.a., Ld.
The Bon Diable Mining Co., Ld.
The Exchequer Gold Mining Co,, Ld.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
looking up-now is the time to
buy-we have some exception-
ally good bargains and intend-
ing purchasers would do well
to call and get particulars fron
us before buying.elsewhere.

We have a num,ber of houses
to rent.

MINERAL CLAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

Head OfIEe:

THE LILLODET 6OLO .REEFS

SolME SLOCAN MINES.

A ins who lihlaas la a largoexperieice
lin quartz and plh:er aaiaing lia this pro-
vinco is Mr. E. Raiaieb. of Kaslo. vio is
low at the si: ienila. lie was ia the
Slocan country ten years aio, vhten
there was practically veàry littie mnina g
done there, and lias aiso been throngn
the Youkon country for a couple of years,
and so lias seon quite a large porticia of
the Province.

Speaking of sone of the iniies that
arc not heard of quite so niuci as somaîe
others, Mr. Roche says that Iately thore
ias beeu a great deal of iiterest ta ken
li iniies on the South) Fork of the k.aslo
river, one of these, the Lon tesm ilia, situ-
ated about idway between Ainsworth
and Slocan, is a mile tiat Mi. Ruche i
thinks wlll even sirpas the greatSlocan
Star. Only last sttumater D. .1. Muiiînn got
a quarter intere'st îia it for é300, and nlow,
said Mr. Roce, hie is one of the lucky
men, for là;. iterest h quite worth
S20,001. There is a velu 20 feet wide lia
the iniiae and a 700 foot tunnel is being
runs to stril,e the ledgc at a deptii of 430
feet. Ai aerial tramway, with a capa-
city of 150 tots, will be put iii, anid a
concentrator of 120 tonas capacity. The
ore will concentrate one in live. Webb
& Co., Seattle, are the principal owners.

The I5eaver, oan the liune Ridge, las
been bonded toa a eastern mai namied
Lefevre. It was the location of the
Beaver years ago that really led lin the
end tao sip Slocan discoveries. The
Beaver cah. lirst, then the Montezuma,
and then the fanuis Payne grou p. The
Sullivan, 61n South Fork, is another mîine
that is being worked well, and of which
littie ias been heard outside. There are
lia fact many intes operated by private
companies that just go aliad and do not
count an iotoriety.

"Take the Surprise, for instance,"
said Mr. Roche. That mine owned by
Ferguison & L. , .appud 330 tols during
the autunin and winter, the ore averag-
ing 200 ounces ta Lie ton. Then there
is the Antoine, cwnied by Green & Sol,
of Saginaw, Alexander, of Kaslow, and
others, which bas slippted 250 tons and
averaging 300 oiices ta the ton."

Mr. Roche says that the 'road that is
being bulît up the South Fork will be of
Immense benefit to 'tha mines, giving

Share ListNov Opeilt
B. C. Xining.
Prospectors'
Exchange, Ltd.

Head Onfce :
612 Cordova St.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

OFFICES :

London and Boemmed kgad.
Registered Cable Address i Aurum,"

Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

A Xining,
Developing,
Promoting and
Brokerage
Exchange, Ld.,

ias acquired groups in the
principal mining camps of the
Province :

Coal Hill
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenav
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Alberni, B.C.

Our prospectors are locating
in the best portions of the min-
eral belt.

Share List now open for a
limited issue only, at $15 per
block of 1oo till June 7 th, after
vhich none will be sold less

than $25.
For propectuses and general

information apply 612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499.
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M. De Keyser Verbiest. •..•

De Koysor's
Placer

Amalgamator
Manufacturing

Company

OFFICE :.4 37 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MACHINES ARE

LIGHT, COMPACT, OF

GREA T CAPACITY,

AND SPECIALL Y AD-

APTED TO THE

WORKING OF TAIL-1

INGS OF HYDRA ULIC

MINES G ENE R AL L Y

Full Particulars sent on

Application.

NOTES AND JOTTINGS.

t A Seotch coinpany intends pnttit
prospecto.s ilils sv.onl on tire Easxt No
tety, Il leel ilI waet ai îd Ig lie d cou
try.

Whm. tie iritish people allowed tihel
Qlueen to wed herself to a Wettlin tie
ighît have foreseen îhe woumld glve then

a long relgil.
On INoîîday las.t Mr. A. A. Bkof

A. Boak & Co. left liere on a trip throug
the Kootenay aine Slocan districts Il

will retu rnt Iin about a monti.
Mr. Roit. P. liounnr has retiu rned afte

inspectilng Varions claIms at Harrisoi
Lage. lis mission was successful at
satisfactorv to lis employers. Develop
mient work Is nlow contemplated.

Tre attractions of the Quîeoi's jubilei
Ias led to an abnornally large ruish o
travel to Europe fronm the United State
and It Na estimnated the touurist will tak(
out at lea.t $100,000,000 to help pay foi
the spectacle and tie acconmpanîyling
frotte so that for the Lonudoners thp fes.
tival will be alnoqt as good as a uonanza
or a universal Pxbosltioi.

From ah provincial iources it is re.
ported that hotels are (rainmed, Iiprov.
nients lin progress and strangers coning
in large nuiîmbers. Vancouver is secu ring
Its share of tie "goodi tim -caomin'"
Its liotels are filled, and suiclh Is the
demand for accommodation that mnany
!pîublicane are arranging for annexes
Vancnuver le destined Io becute the
mnetropolis of the northwestern coast.

Sixteeti nationalities are represented
in thie emuployes of the Hall Mines, Ld.
They are fron England. Ireland, Scot-
land, Wales, Canada, Sweden, the United
States, Germuany, France, Norwav, Den-
mark, Italy, Switzerland, Flnland, Po-
land and China. At, various times the
Company lias iad i lit ls employ atNelson
an Irish noblemant, an honorable, an ex-
major of tie British aurmy, aLi: ex-officer
of the French arny, the nephew of a
baronet, a retired British naval officer,
a former subaltern in the Colonial forces
and two sons of clergymen.

In his ru port on thre Slocanx. P'rof. A.
W. Carlyle, Provincial M îieralogist,
says: - For some time back there bas
exist'd a strong antipathy te sîlver pro-
perties, and foreign Invesiors especially
have refused to entertain anv proposi-
tion that was not on a gold basis. but
now te tact Is being realized that with
silver even ait Its greatly reduced vaile,
If there is a sufficient number of ounces
of this white nietai ie ore, a slver or
shiver-Iead mine is quite as profitable
and as desirable as a gold mine, and the
handsonie returns from thie very high
grade ores being inined li Slocan, Nel-
son and Alimworth, are attracting in-
creasing attention, as is testified by the
numbers now seeking silver proporties
and the transactions recorded, as many
mines or claims have been bought or
bonded by Eniglish, American and Can.
adian Investors, during the past season,
not only withl these districts. but other
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1: The British Columbia Mining Critic.
ISSUED WEEKLY.

Devoted to the Interesta of Mining and the Protection of Investors.

THURSDAY,.......................UNE 10, 1807.

Lettersfrom practical imen on topics connected iwith mining,
înining machinery, mining latvs, and matters relatinàg to the nin-
eralogical developnent of Canada, arc always twelcone.

Mantufacturers and Dealers in appliances ised in and about
mines are invited to send illustrations and descriptions opf new
articles.

Views and descriptions of mines and nining locations solicited.
Subscription, Two Dollars a year, payable in advance. Re-

mittances should be made by Express. Postal Order or Bank Draft
payable Io the ".British Columbia Xining Critic."

Adrertising rates quoted on application.

British Columbia Mining Critic Co., Publishers.
MAURICE GRADWOHIL., ?olland Block, Vancouver. B.C.Managing Editor. P. O. Box f25.

"DITORIAL NOTES.
The present and pro3pective output of our mines justifies

the cry: " A Canadian mint to coin Canadian noney for Can-
ydian use."

IL wouild bé well for some directors of development companies
to bear il mid that when they show stufficient confidence i
their claims ta invest some of their own funds. others wili bu
more easily Induced to do llkewise.

Every dollar dug out of the rocks is a new' dollar. IL is a
contribution to the wealth of the world. Every ton of ore
uncovered and transported makeq our provinee and country
richer. Every new mine opened up another valuable addition
to the list of assets and maining, which bas been beguin li
British Columbia so auspiciously, will be chief among oir
resorces.

British Columbia will soon become recognized as one of
the Most cosmopolitan sections on the coast, judging from the
accounts received from amany places li the Province, giving
the nationality of miners and investors. IL behooves the
heads of our educational institutions, thorefore, to see to it,
that the rising generation becomes proficient li other lan-
guages than our own.

The Slocan City Nevs in its last issue comments editorially
upon our esteemed citizen, Mr. F. Innes, and lis association
with the Two Friends nine. As we go to press at a late hour
we have not the opportunity of gl'ing the article the attention
it really d'serves. We do not Impute to the writer any ulterior

a

We watci with a great degree of patient attention the
openi n g ump of certain claimus amui the development of the
mines. Every act psesses sote interest ta ns, even if IL be the
uinfuililled promise or a bit of roguery. Ve desire to encour-
age and proinote the inling iinduistry by ail legitimîate methods
and foster our minerai resources. But IL is not necessary for
a mine owner. director or superintendunt ta every other day,
for istance, annioumice, *We cai biiild a trail," " We bave
tho trail in view." " rhe trail hins beii commienced." and so
on id nausam. Add again, we du not exact frmit the supîtrin-
tendent the, to him edifying inteilnig-.ice, that that boit bas
boen riveted lit tue bolier.

What we do want is go>d, substantitil news of conîsequenie
and bearing upon, possible dividends. 'l'ie publication of all
the little dotails which some prominsent nitmie owniers are now
doing, will simiply imake us ridiculous in the eyes of the rest of
the tmiiltig world, of which British Cuilumibia is but a very
snmall part. and will carin for us lthe uienviable title of "Kitn-

dergarteni miiers," ai understood amullation. Besides, to
those at home it dous seern as if thes- detail managers seek
cheap niotoilety and fro newspaper advertising. A good
mmîine, properly handled, eiergetically worked, need ont, tigur-
atively, say, " ook at me : sec what t am doinîg," for its out-
put, followed by reasonable (not nece.'arily emornous) returns
will itself Invite attention and the significant fact he leralded
ail over the land by Its fortunate invesors.

iMore work, directors and Sumperiitendents, and less talk.
Give n, elbow grease. iot chiin-chiiii.

TNXADA ISLAAND.

In thtis issue we publish a few particulars on some of thn
leading mines oi the Isiaid, all of vhich are even now ship-
ping propositions. We mniglit within Ieasoi add consitterably
to the ilst, but await the fnrther developmenmt of other pro-
perties. as Vet lin their infancy, althouglh assessment work has
disclosed exceptional rich prospects.

With a certainty of success the above Island »Is bidding
for the Premier position as a mininimîg contre of the Coast.
Pluck, energy 'lnd perseverance, combined with tact, bas
brouglht the Island into the proninence It deserves, and no
longer does doubt exist as to its grett mineral weaith. The
properties hnow working demnonstrate the fact that as depth ls
attained, the higl quality of the ore bodies are assured.
Every foot of sinmklig proves that valie increases In the ore.
Free gold is being discovered from end to end of the Island
and the specimens are such as to compare with anything In
the Cayoosh or other districts. A Townsite bas been laid off
at Sturt Bay, and a substantial hotel Is being bulît for the
accommodation of travellers. Several locations are being
acquired by business people, and the future success of the
townsite is most promising. Steamers will call daily up and

an'd as thé a mùenz of are will be of no mean impor-

The British Columbia Mining Critie.
"I amu Nothing, if Nol ,Critical. "-Skakespeare.
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CARIBOO CREEK, SLOCAN MINING or twenity feet of drivi o f
DISRIT saningthre1 n. 1 otwith- one(- of Pronouinced Indignation from threDISTRICT rowr., s a good showing on the victimized. 'Tho foreman of the workA pîoporî.y, anîd systematlcally workod, bad " salted" ti bA considerable amount activty Is wili corne tt ie front, as the Ore i of gold dusi lt as IL ws sackod. liebeing displayed throughout this district high grade where oxposed ; but tho l cpt quiet fonr s ral days subscquent,and prospectors are coinug i li good Lecsslty Is Obvious tha, coucentration af ti d the Incident is raw only a eqory,nunbers. Several of the cilals are vork N' the ofily possible ieans of Inter- 1 aud t don nlt a owon an e.now working and the' prospeet;s warrant setting the Iode Whieh riuns througl t- an Tooay, howvaer, Kamoops centainethe expoctation that dutring the next property. otay, promise oa bccmlg na of hahsfew nonths capital will be attracted 1 Promotora is anthler valuablo thnlng camps l bIino Columba andfron many parts of the world. Burton property 7n brd iands-litigation anid mn ing ca tish lumbha andCity, the pUit of landling Is assuinfg dispu1t1Rng obstructing thie work on the 0f course thora are dsvere opinionssome protensions of becomir.g an impor- elahu. Ore shipped front Ulis proporty abours; trae diversu, opinionsan mining centre, several buildings with alliciîities to contenlid with gave mouy rom mlut mon and sxpru s whoelng i the course of erection in antici- a 10t retiuri of about 95o after paying have v'som mini camp Sance ast wuhumnation of the Increased population and cois5derable expenses li transportation. vIs, tht is ptSShbiliies ar e rQat aund liocations li tis townsite are realizing IL IS to be hoped that developient workc probablltais largo. iIs naet, howaVerood figures. Wvill shortly bi resimiiid, as thor e ai a poar ban's camp, aId requires exterThe Columbia Ciriboo Co. are pushing i aount of encouragement lin the contin- Sve capital ta dvplop. Ov r onue thn-head with their tunnel, which will, at uatoll Of tie ore veiu and tie high pros- sivd cdaitms hav beau reo rded, o wlhn early date, Intersect te Iode at 125 Pects obtalin:able both lin silver and gold a aim have ben dedf wehet depth. when the connection will be warrants, ail liecressary expendIture in. fir percensag e havae wondrfully gaodade with the shaft which Is dlow opening IL Up ipon a perianent workIng don ndc a numb r o ss aImns, a d two-bout forty feet lin solud quartz, eight basIs.tdoe on a m e o ms n aw-

et wde, carrylng gold, silver and lead, Several thier properties will shortly the Python and the Iran Mask-haveI stana. iir I i tiii<siloi a. ltIg, stage.Thstaith a value of about ic to the to. strt work and there is s qestion as ta rached fa, shiprn st s stateveral open euttings have been made 90 per cent. of properties worked upon a was, ln tact, arrlvcd ai lasi year; but,poslug the Iode lin various parts of the systeiatieal basis and under tie super- bor dsoe rIeh thenii Up tf the end foperty. The lede crosses the strati- Intelndence or eomlpetent miling mi ben d
ation at right angles and Is traceable will give a good account of thiror merits. Afay. A fillip " has been givon to theatio atrigh anlescamp by t e bondîug of thc Iran Cap tarough the two properttes belonging to The " \MiIy Mac " grjap should not be Patmy Clarke o War EaI fame. Thise Company. It ls a truc fissure and forgotten. The veins ruiinîing thlrougli shotsy lrke ao W ar g fame Tsries but little for hundreds of feet tits grouIp give high1 values and as the the ld prove a good card. If soane ofere exposed, being eight feet wide, bodies are of great vidth with every Prcs, and bond thor clams ai rehsoi-d a nice Dayable quartz carryling pay- showf continuation and Perianency. abl rates ta developin companios, thoreae minerai front the very grass. Now Several speculators aid gentleman of Isle ratet eon compalohrt the snow bas disappeared and a Influence fromt Vancouver and other s napparent reason why Kamloopsggon road Is beling built, this property places have been acquiring pIopuliationi by should not raînk as e af the as lm-1 so become well known, espeially atut.l purchase and others arebing portant mlning ceaires lu BritishColum-
ongst the minIng cominnity, as the bonded af good figures. bla. IL Is advantageously placed either
ount of ore In sight coninle cm tion b îd ai for shipping or sunelting purposes, and
es place in the shaft and tunnel wilI KAMLOOPS. is clitmatically a miners' Mecca.

veryconideable Ths popety, a Od .torKamloops, with Ireland, has the hlonoer
vry cnsderable. uis ropecry, Au Old $tory, a New camp, and à Newer of beinR the birthîplace of a new verb.
ch I eaill e morhead o uWor 

d. It happened fin this wise: A claim wasn.M5 ear , uture Som morn years nf(ol)lltlett struck and given the namne of the Lueky
hear fuiture. Seoir was years or muore ago, as a Strike, which Indeed it was and is. Iswel,ve stred wrorDknwith as waeerr ys plyig ( ug for Kamlo11110opIs was bondedt to a Mr. Cobbledick for fAveg ofmen hand inated pesbing devea- residents thatocclurred to one o r two huondred dollars down, and a considerable
eni ton nd teayd Tusbiig devl- residis thepo at gos. îiîight be found in sun ta be Dald after work was done.
et withnonît deia. Tu fs prop!hrty ntur praetss. Tie foremnanî of tihe work Being, it Is said, disappointed at not
wiI know on accouai om lis r!ch - probabre, whi is dea, and thoightit I securing surrouinding claims at his own
ingo assaysvgreult. in the hn- probable, hien tley lad reaclied bed- figures, Mr. Cobbledick refuses ta de-
Ing says l ving rtyrock, twah asn riferous deposits would b volop the Lucky Strike, and will latil
, te Iode on the property, whicl le f'otd. Whno ths lnteresting stage vas romain idle, paying the assessment with-
uwdorabl e wdth i exPoaed. Tie ugo dowi tah dte goîdseekers sacked out development. As this is one of the
wark do e so iar o indgcates it s p so e ' tioe dIn anitook It secretly iost promisIng prospects ln the whole

ny is aise going ta ho oaes the ta he rVoer ta basl out. They panîned camp, the mining- population Is sone-
g dmvend payers. In places tie ot troat iy colars, but glittering dust what Indignant, and a hope Is frequentynatter xcode 14 rhac st bieh ali hl vasy paYlrg uantity. Pale and expressed that no more claims will ha
earlv $100 ta the ton riglît aeros hrcaîhîîceqs îbey ruisîîcd to. the recordîInx "bblldîcd." Hoee the word, whlohce in silver and gold, but a streak oflice, took out licens, ahd lte orin "co ced." ence thea wdc whichd ore nearly thrce feet wide of this two particular " pals" it ad tie schonei. w ' boycott."atter which is in the nature of a Tie extoaîciii as n and Intense. ih M"c.alena, assays about S200. Thore le excit nsîand sntense.
omislng future before thls Coin-t and witih.dexteroius dispalch. Atuniglt- Work has ben started ou a resîrvoiru hs nd fallowevr, oneofthe;nitiated got on Quartz Creek ta supply Ymir wit,WinnpeREuroa hssupented lcoioliali- d
wing to the snowslides, but will
at an early date. Success has ,î t

ored the Company so far, for the , ut, t
that too many tunnels have been the t
in variosu places, al] to no pur- lookl
In tact, It bas been a case o good
from bore and thora ln order to distn

g body of payable ore with ten I -

o e††† †nti†† ana gave the
p" away. Vary soon. and through.
he night, tihe whole hillsida behinid
own was alive with lanterns borne
ntzens, who, DIogenes-like, were
ig, ici for one lonest nian, but for
ycîow gold. Nxt morning two

ou "oa"s ronu the sky above gam-
-onopro aklighter, an'd

water. A long gumie will have o beconstructed fron the dam to tie City.
The work Is being done by a compcyof

Vicoria and Rlossland moec, who have
aso, It Is said, undertaken the instaîl.
atien of an electrie light DIant. The
clectric light is te supplythe whole town.
The water from Quartzcreek la un.
e qnalIdfor ftt-a'nd ra u .

2 B. C. MINING CRITIC.
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PLAIN TALK ON ORE-TESTING. his services a littie cheaper thran those THE ORPHIAN BOY.

of a inan> who is competent li his pro-There are men in very linie of busi- je n and who r sthe Importance Must be Investligated.'rosi, who differ greatly upoi the princi- of takIng rains.ples underlying theoir speelal branchl and We Aaodasvri otneag0lre pleased to learnl that, there is
the methods under which i should be good assaver Is often charged with to be an bivestigation ito the affairs ofconuted umere wchone soîi their faiitre becalue his customer is ignoran t the Deer Park Mining Company of Ross-dhTeencs, hil otersarewiling o e e lttpricipes f sunpi Orn. ]and. This Is as It shouild be. An In-cr)ifcete ir Sr e a re p n o s t t-e o mti e s a pc fr c i r k n vestigation miay result in liciting factssacrific their rea opinions t any mat- two, the halves sent todifferentassayers, whch w -illhold the managers bameless,tor o zpudielcy which prolees ohre widely varying resuits are obtained, and or otherwise. Already we have hadreedy sd ur raturas o cash t tibe ir one f the operators is eharged wth an occasion to rofer ta a few transactionscaffer. Ther are assayers wh" belev elrror, whe In ftact both are correct, and which have happened in) counectionthat the prospectvr shoud bI enour- tire results are chargeable to the fact with mining affairs whilch savor largelyaged h by hverstating te value ai tire L tire mes-tai was unevenly disseimi- of rank dishonesty, and concerningre, and w o habtualy givr sanacl rt- ae nated tiroug!h the samtple. It is weil ta which wvel hope the attorney-general, asertois, rom a 'trace" te a kow olbars rentmber that Imke resuIts (an uoly be iead oi the administration of justice inprton,a are whihthey kn ru bo r¡eaonaby expected wien the samnple is this province, will give that attentiontota y barren, thinking by ths frader- y crushed, thoroughly mixed and wlich the peculiar nature of the trans-hop the iner at wrk for days, or cr- careully divided. The caroful mine- actions demand. From facts coming tahaps moils, upon a prospet which i i treat lis saniple in this way, grind- Our knowledge, wa are decidedly oftil yeld mothing, spendin valuab e ia mts liie as his circumistances will pur- the opinion that thora is at last on@ime and mfney to lia purloe. av that luit, inixiiig and dividing carefully, and imniung transaction In this provincet gving a few dollars' worh ot Wor 1u li every Case reserving a portion of the whose affairs, if not uleared up, andthe assayer. Perhaps tito frent prssrc- sanple, so that a check assay can be those connected with it exposed andsnds samples ta tw different assaers, mad It desired. As the best nen are punisied, as they deserve ta be If foundand one rtures hin in trace," wl e Hable ta an occasional mistake, nou con- ta be gulity of irregular businessthe oth r gives hl a T ai e a a fere tsrvative iniiner will e.,pend any large muethods, an Impression will go abroaddollars pr ton. Tae biggest return is f nonu t of olabr or money upon the re- that tbe carrying out of the law inan.ost "nvarlably acpted as carrec , st fut a single assay, but will base is British Columbia is a travesty iionand the Il trace sanIs charged wt , fture work upon the concurring results justice. The Orphan Boy mining affaira falfre. Some assayers say It make ou two or more reliable assayers. las done more ta give the mining lindus-ra differcie wothar hoy rwtoaro bcnu Tire best practical test of the qualifi- try a set-back tiant anything which basract e r a dollar or two a tn bcause. cations of an assayer is his ability to ever happened ta that promising Indus-I ceimLr case Is t e are f ay vae. ececk with the smelters onthr i try. Sa far as this proposition Is con-

I clain tbL. euutrary, and asseri. that thî~e ckltîb snirsu tiroir s6hî cened, thase wbo feai that their estateaccuracy of an assay of ore of very lowv n n11&-it plilps; and if youl are in doubt eer ose who fe at teiea
grade Is much aore Important than tilu 'ith whomî t trust your work, go o 'vas grossly eismanaged are determined,
of an ore carryig a iundred dollars per t our friends who are ore shippors and we understand, t slt bbe whole matter
ton, for the reason that ln the first cmu get them to tell you wnetu they batron-
a difference between "lno trace "l and a ize, No mlanl can be honrest lin this busi-

a oerenc btw ma decio traca" axpnd ness without laking m any eneilies Mayor Templeton and Mr. C. N.dollar or tw may derde tho ax;uîsiA among those customers who have had Davidson left yesterday [Tuesdayj forture of undrds or pertaps hlen the higher assays els'ewere than ho can, give Revelstoka, ta let a contract for someut dollars l deveop et; h lni wie give thiemt and who hîad rather believe work on the Orphan Boy mine, in thelatter, the are wll ha shippeat tie way; their assayer dishsoniest or incompetent Big Bend country, about the sale ofand we hava ail learned that the sait- thant that their ore is less valutable thban which su nuich bas been heard ot late.contents i the ore. Then, toe, tese they hoped. Reiienber that good mrei -News-Advertiser.coets of value orem Taones oreare as a rile cani get a good price for theirroturens a value roam valueless ore are work. I have lin mind an assayer lin Col- Throug a nitual acquainîance oureten the resuit of accident or careiss. orado vhot probably docs more business managin editor offred Mr. J. W. Bas-ess ln the bands af an assayr wbo has than any niain l the West and who kins the ise ai aur calumîîs for tie pur-very Intention i beng honest. A par- charges two dollars for a gold and silver puse of replying tr bsallnged detractors-icle a rca re , ahc grsnder lat fro assay vhile--others li the sale town We offered ta publish bIs roductione last sampie, a sated crucible, a charge fifty cents, and the chances ar-, verbatirn et literaîi. The oter wastad, dleaning brus, a dlirty mxing that, considering the real value Of the declined.luth, flukes eonbaînîng %. lîttie precious wark turîîed olît, tua twu-doliar mnar>etal-these and other matters of care- Cores th ne r tu eariig ls - ed . IfmOssness, uncleanliness or disorder ahout coethnerroeaighsfe.I osVEsh laboratory are continually makibog there is any trade in whicich " cheap and That tir Province of Brtsh oum-ba aboatoy ae cnblualy mklîg îasty' 'Vork Is iittoriy valtîeless ut îs lit bia ipossesses vast'minierai resaurces bashe difference between reliability and tat yf the assayer.-Ex. beehatrthedProvrceof Bitsh oluc-orthlessness ln the result of assaying. tt st t aapossese bvt il ainera oi hea-ha generai public is not compatent ta enpoe yrcnl ulshdolea-ud genof thepualif icat cmeett statistics ; but all the samne we' thInk theUdie ai the qualifications of an assayer WC are informed upon very reliable following warning thrown out by a Leu-ny more than those of a physician. authority that a bona fide cash offer of a don paper recenty ntrdd t a-
¯ Y man ana bey an outfit for a hun- handsome anount lias been made for the guard the Interests of English Inves rsred dollars and stick out bis shingle capital stock of the Dominion Develou. ln "B.C." properties Is apropos :Chemst and Assayer," when in reality ment Co., by a syndicate of caultalists. Lccaily reglstred mlnng stock aso knows no more about the correct ap- We endeavored to secure from the direc- found clttle favor leIn d ng sp ta haeIcatiea Of the principles underlying torate confirmation of this ruior before present, ad ln vew of the scandase trade h. professe than the man ln going to press, but wu regret ta say that phc ruach these shores cam tdma tse mon. Such Instances are more they wre very reticent, hence we shal time f the unoadeg of promter stock,maon than many would believe; and be unable to furnish our readers with the sale of forged c ortfficates, etc., theremetimes people oa intelilgencè, who the detaill until next week. Much Is littlo roa rog for surprise. An ex-ould at once realize the foolishness of strength is given the report owing to the cellent suggesto bas been made, whcx-nnting out the cheapest lawyer or sact that the price of Dominion Develep. if acted upon, m hst minimise rihk-viz%or, wli giVe their patronage ta sucb met shares bas advanced sharply and that al treasury shares have tie word4811,yer, Jus because they eau get ithere are few seileràî. Itreasury printed across tha certicate."



ve voulid go fitler than1îl this and
suggest that investors who have at fanicy
for tis olass of ining erprise should
leave "locally registered' coipanies
severely nione, for it i, obvious that
tihO'o V ho acquire ittrest. ii tiies. con.
cernes are entire!ly :t tht• Lqercy of the
local oficilals. In the va:se of Encllsh
registered con panis, on 'he uther hand,
those who particiiato can1 illid Onut the
whereaboni ts of the coill a ny's olie, tie
Oxtenît of it property, e- d the ammounoît
Of its4 caliltal issued and ilaiiitied, wiilte
they are free froimi tl.t question of
"assessibilit v" whiieI ilaimgs oîver thlt
heads of tihose' ut ho tun lei oî'l " I . C.'
sharos issued ait a discout.-Ei .

TEXADA ISLAND.

Considerable develoimlient, work is be-
ing prosecuted ail over the Island, and
the prospects are very enouraging. On
the Vai Anlda siehat t1 i w n10fet.
Fron the 60-foot, level a wminî.î hs beiig
sunîk on the vel to coineet with the
lower level. At 80 feet, depth a tmong
body of purpie copper ore lias been Inet
witl, beitng three feet wide in the solid,
showing free gold, and N uidoubtedly
continuous. This strike is ilnost nlii-
portant, as tht grado of tlIh oie is very
hligh and wili return- lzarge. prolits to the
shareholders.

The Raven idue bas a lare stait of
-men at worik, bthI-l driving ont the Iode
and sinsking. Thin shaft is dow 75 feet
ln eight feet of good ore, with only one
wall; this body of ore is ricl in freec gold
and carries 20 per cent. copper, and K
tracoable throtug h s"veral properties.

The Kirk Lake company have sunk a
shaft 100 feet, and have a body of higi
grade ore four feet wii(e c..rr yli.g (ai ry-
ing considera ble gold. Nl.ichliery will
be put ont the groui d iiini:îdiateI3 and
fifteen mein will be enplo),ci in the crce-
tion thercof. The tre'asuiy stock has
been taken up i large bioîIksanîd pilenty
of cash is available for developinent, this
property bids fair toattract nîiueih atten-
tention in the near future.

The Surprise comi.any lias sunk a
shaft 111 fot and drivein a tunnel fron
the 70 foot level a distance of 80 fet,
sinking will b! restuwtd ai uînce to the
200 feet level, whei dntviig vill bu coiu-
meuced on the Silve, 'Tip lode whticb
passes through tho Sus ,rau. .1r. Jell,
the Maniager, is here m.king aie netess-
ary arraum«'ng eits for a whlai and horses
to expedite sinkiug. Thi Conpanly pus-
sesses four elaitus, all of which have
very large surface shuws, golig front a
fow dollars LoS25 in copper and gold.
This property is being etergetically
worked and reflects credit on the mai-
ageneut.

The Texada proprietary's claiw, the
Silver Tip, Is a property tiat bas coule
much into pronitiieîîce. A shaft bas
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STOCK QUOTATIONS
ln Vancouver of British Columbia

hining Companies.

Coll'ANl:s.

TitalL CtEEK

Albert . .'.'''..
Cled. olung ......

Il V o ' ields
Iealveri ..........

i.ti C.............

Bultte ..ueen. . .centrc Stur.••••.te ...
Coloii>nia..........
0. &r ..............
it es,$ ii....

Co.n maner--•••.....
Crownt Polint.. .. ...
)eer Plark.........
' la Colli .••••••....
)elanime..........--

Eassent Star-.••. .
Enites-prie-•• ··•••.. ....
Erle ............ ......
Fvening Star . ....eorgia .... ...

ers-trude ....... ....
Eitclte.
ceite....----........

Goeni ... e......
lra ........ ...

Illattie irowni . ..licien........
1iigl r ...... . ..il eta.........
hinh...............
ilmperia...........
ie ni'pendent.....
tron l lorse,,........

oIroi .1s..... .....

1.X............

.Monte.... . ....... !

Jumuuîbo ...........
Kulgiit-Templar .....
KooUtenaiy-Lodon...:m
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0r r ty.....
et, Egiger ..............

UO a.............
P E .Ix .............

lied .\lountaini View. 1ied lint............
Hoelhester ... ...

lto .E imo ... ....

St.Poul.............

Sotliei .nC 0. C.

Trait 3I1lnig o.....
union •...... ........
Virglinia.. . ... ....

st o . ..E...
hisite Heuar ... .

Youlig British Am

AINSWORTHI.

nIe...'.............1

Sultîi ..... ..... ..ri r M...l".i' C.T'i

BOUJNDAty
Old Ironsides.......
CAMP McKINNEY
Caribo. ..........

CAMP FAIR VIEW.
Occidental........

NELSON.
Exche iuer...... ...
lIait Mnes.........

NOiTHPORZT.
Red Top...

SLOCAN.
Athabasca.........
Alamno ...........
Bon Diable.... ......
Bodholder....... .

?.o.4 o t'Ai 1e

1.00,000,1.000 000

.,500,000

'5,000M

7.g 665000.000

1,000,000
1,000,000

1.500.000
500,000

1.M.000
1.0.000

1,G.0000
1.00,000
500M,000
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,000m

10500.000
5'00.000
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1,0.000
5,00.000*
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500,
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1 00 lu
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100 12
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1 00i i
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1 00 In
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1 00 05
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1 00

1 00 10
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1 00 1 00
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10 00'1000f managemnent. lu- to-resmne on Monmiax
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CoPANISs. N. r l'Ali Pi c
- - C )1i'A ~ E S. S IIA CE S V A L U E~

Itco... ·....... 1.000.00 1 00 1 50
St inn Stîr....... . 1.000.00l 50 • 5

iîîhîit............50.00(l 10 00W~iLsi'lboiti 1. 0.0.O0 I Zf~till it 1 ..ii......... 00000 1 00 os

Orphan nioy ... ..... 700000 100
TEXADA ISLAND.j
Texada Proprletary. 1.000.000 8 2>S 0 2

N'tti nti .. ... .0mOw 1 00 ('5Victoria-Texada..... 600.000 2i 25
ALBERNI DIST.

Ahernii M''n Rose.. 250,000 1 00 o
Aliberii Co...... . . 1.,000000 1 00 12
Miiier Ircc • .- 5..00.000 1 0 054
.tinîeril 1lit1.......... 750.000 1 00 10
Q udrar... ..... ..... 500,000 1 o 10

'JARIBOO
CaribooGold Flelds. 100,000Carlboo Hlydran lee.. 500,000: 5 00 10 ''5coltunîbla & Carilboo 1,000.000, 1 00 15
Ilorselly IIydlrantlie.. 200,000i
tlorselly Gold M. Co. 100.000 10 00 1 50
Sloglh Creek........ 500,000| 1 00 50
LILLOOETDIST.

Golden Caei ....... 500.0001 1 00 1 65
LillooetGold Reofs. 200,000j 25 25

Dlviclenîds pnld to date are as follows : Le
It. $15,00; War Eigle. $187.000: Itambler-
aritbo. 40.000; lieco. $100,000; Slocat Star,.000;'rwo Friends. $:0.000; Caribon. 8141.410.I tsestirnatecdtList the profIts of themntessubtjoiued have returned the sums placedopposito thelr respective anes

Payne.,.......$250,000 Gouoenougih.....$3.000
Idalio ........ 1;2,00O Noble Five...... 50,00Peor "••i.. 0,000 Northern Belle.. 20.000
imit.h .. .. .... 0,000 Antoine.. ....... 10.000Whitewater... 40,000 Surpri...20.000WahiLiigton. 20,000 Monittor...... 15.000
Sittlle Bov.. 25.000 Last Chanee. .. 50,000

surface. showing little or no variation.
This Iode is not only one of .e-best
defined and most valuable on the Island,
but will compote with any ou the coast.
Of the ore ùody two feet Is solid metal
and three feet being nixed with quartz
the whole five being worth about $40 lin
copper, gold and ;ilver. The oro Is of ain
exceptIonal character and is the first of
its kind discovered in British Columbia.
There is still munch doubt as to its aetnal
compouient parts, but the fact romains
that the sinelting vitue Is very good. A
fow tons of ore is being sent for treat-
ment and active development work is to
be coinmedced at an early date, both
sinking and driving on the Iode. Two
otier Iodes traverse the property and
from the very surface overS20 bas been
obtained in copper and gold.

Victoria Texada Company have seven
men working and the prospects are
of the best.

The Clara B. is another valuable pro-
pertv giving great results in copper and
gold.

Severai other claim have .tarted work
and, for legitimate work, Te4 ada Island
ranks second to none on the Coast as a
mining centre.

There have been no startling discover-
les made recently in the West Kootenay.
but on the whole the news from the
mines is encouraging. The O. K., which
bas closed down o*wlng to a change of



I
Rossland will require a very stron

combiaatioi of all ilts principal su
porters, backed ump by Spokane, to stav
off the inevitable crash that îmust com,
soonier or laer, occasioned principali
by tie strong advocacy of tie Inca
press in supporting ail and every pra
position put bofo.e the public relatlv. t
mining. Exaggerated stateimentîîs as to
the continuai rich strikes. and tie Pub
lîcation without due inquiry of every
story origlnating froma p'omooters and
owners of locations purporting to have'
limniense Iodes givinlg high results in thre
preclous nictals, lavo not been borne
omnt by tacts. Tir Incorporation of con-
paniaes to acquire cilaims without a par-
ticlO of merit has beien stupendous, and
the public bas been gulled to such ait
extent that the awakoIlinîg to the true
state of affairs will bo a very hard blow
t0 lite aining industry tlhroughilouat Brl-
ash Coltminaf . The promised divldends
are flot !orticominig; but the old old
story is, with ail concelvable impudence,
repeated day after day with greater emt-
phtasis than ever. For instance, on this
iaine and that muinse a striko lias boom

maade of snch magnitude that all otiern
prevlouasly have fallei into ilisigleirs
cance. Wiere now Is that boased
fiture ti.at was to nmake Rosslarid lite
greatest mining camp li thie world ?
the production fromi Its great nines
being suchl as to Induce the withdrawal
of capital fromu other well known mrain ig
centres to be placed at thre disposai o!
Rossland; yet Johanniaesbuarg stil bolds
the premier position to Rossiand. so far
as actual production is coneerned.

Not very long since we were told,
ipon the authority of weil knlown men
who gave vent to threir views througlh itie Rossland press, that thie returns ob-tainedil fron the mines il Kootenay
would exceed a mnnber of times over
that of the Transvaal or Western Ais-tralia. What is their answer now ? 1
Why are so many claims (not ines)
elosing down, notably tite Deer Park ?Because those Institutions known as the
Rossland and Spokane Stock Excliangesoffered shares and received no response
fromt buyers? because lite Orphan Boy 1swindle deterred capitalists in thie east
from investing further in treasury
sh)ares? or because confldence hasrightly been withdraiawn front conpanles
that througl the mediumaaa of tie local jPress have nao better results to slcw 1tait their past boasting as to thie richt- iness of tieir ore bodies, which will not 1pay for tihe treatnent? What lias be- 1comle of all that ore carrving front 2
twenty to slxty dollars lin value ? Whyhas tihe promlsing Horne-Payne mineshut down ? REcause by development Pthe prospects in view are not encourag- G
ing? It Is greativ to be deplored that o
ln the .ear future companies possessing wa nerai claims, and lncorporated fromnndred.-thousand dolarn ulawara L
M

ROSSLAND lNES AND CO1.
PANIES. through want of funds, or, Mure Pro-

perly splealkini, because flstead of tie
twnOty.dollar avrago, notag botter

g than three to six dollaIrs Is obtlinable
p- fron any Portion of Ore. Ypt li searvely

.he Istaleolaive tire locai press takein
e ire trouble to aseprtaln values before

y g1 l' 11 a 910inqî accotilat Of everY inca-lion in Kootena : and to tiur is tce
. responsiblitv principally dumo.
0 Slipping ore apparently is tire une

requisite desirable for Ross!atadl. Ilow
. much heve , the% *' Echo ai ,wes,

"Waît." Vlta bai, b.cone o aies,
freO gold tlie lIat w.- so rich t eat It
haad to be sacked for és rfety ? All these i
listalnoents l've been supported by tie
press,. and what now Is thre outConuaaý 7Frot Toronte, Alontreal and othpr eaqî-
cris centres came real estate brokers at
others to purchase minerai claims, whlci
they dld--some for a hundred dollars,soue for a thousand dollars, and others
at even a sligit advance. Where tîise relaims were located thty minquired iot, làthe snow was Onu the grouid-a plausib lexcuse. Tie outcome is simply thi S
Those claimis were incorporated for a 
million dollars, and the treasury shares
sold froma ive tu fifteen cents. The
sno1w is off tie ground now. Where are
the clainis ? lit many linstances. of ti
course, ion-existent, or there is tno sigi v
of a veil. IL is quite time these weeds C
were thrown to one side, and tihose bear- a

1 frlng valites brouglht to the front. f

CONCENTRATES. ais
Assessinent work is being dlote oit the pr

Grey Eagle and Golden Pheasant lia a
Greenwood Caimap, with very satisfactory dr
results.

Third and what is uîndoubtedly tite soi
main ledge oi the Bon Diable propersy Tiwas struck a fow days ago. Tis eaim keis owned by the Bon Diable fMiniag coa- bec
pany, and ls situated near Verniog. o 

lii last week's issue wo referred to thae unS
exceptional richness of thre Golden Cache pri
property, of whici there cana be no A

hiadow of a doubt, therefore why is so the
inuc secrecy observed ? boit

At Rossland thre stockbrokers' coin- lou
mittee las coinpleted the by-laws and bec
constitution of thae new exehange and tha
have submitted them to the board of stoc
trade for ratification. Caua>

The rush of people froa all parts of pri
he United States to Spokane, for the figiu
purpose of reaching the mining districts so tI
f British Columbia, continues unabated. be fi

Evory train north on the ona tie Spokane that
Northern rallway carries from 100 to the000 passongers. 

arou
Prospectors are pushing out from beenInsworth to the higher altitudes, the aceoint of attraction seerning to be the te slacier country, arouand tho headwaters soonf Woodbury. Coffeo and Kokanee creeks a geniere rlch finds were made last I. wî s

A corporation, to be called the Siocan
ake Gold AndSilerCompanyis beli
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uyt M Ueina

group of lve clalais, wilci are situated
blweemi Spirnlager and Lemon c reeks.
At nresont there aire twelve mien work-
Ing ou thre property, but wlhen thie deal
inder way is completed. lhm force wll
be doubled.

As we go lo press we are Informaed
that 't 1Ig Chilef minae. nepar Rossland,

as bee na losed dow . A short Lime agoMr. Peter MacDonaald, Con tractor, lss ued
a wrIt agaiast tie Company controlling
lite " lig Clilef" mine to recover pay-
ment for work dones under contract for
rmiuiing a tunnel on the property.

A great strike of copper ore was made
in tie Van Anda mine on last Wedies-
day. A new ledgo of four feet of solid
Are. assayiag very higi, vas encouitered
a tite new shaft at a deptih of 30 feet.

The Silver Tip companay have let a con-
tract to sink another 200 feet, wllch will
mako tiae shaft when finisied 328 feet
cep. The showing ln the mine is very
ne. The machinery for tie Surprise
11n1e, which Is near the Silver Tip, bas
rrived n tie gromnd. Tihe wharf on
turt Bay has been tinislhed and the
oads are graded to it.

Thme ananonniaeenanait made early last
eek ,that the ledge haad beetn reached on
me Mouantain Rose claim, at Alberni,
as pleasing news to the nany In Van-
onver who are shareholders. The vein,
s stated. Is abount tlhrce feet %-ck, and
cami average sanmples of quartz, picked
om different places oin the ledge, two
ssaYs were obtained going S29.60 and
id $30 respectively. The company is

oliag arratigenaients to dvelop the
operlY extenimlvely, Unid IL ls llkely thatgang of mien will be Put to work to
fit uire Iedgo lu lme near fiture.
There are several reasons for tite pre-
nt depression in local mining stocks.
e firsit, probably, is because the mar-
t ils flooded with It, and the second Is
ause there ias been mn maonev made
t of local stocks for somea1 time. The
.ttled condition anad tite varving -or

ces bas haad soimething to do with it.
person who pald.25 cents a share in
east for stock tbat coald have beena
ght ln Rossland for 10 cents, roars
i and long. Otliers have, therefore,
ome afraid to buy at ail. Sone clain,
t the stock exciange lias ruined the
k market. It may bo a primary
se. because it htas tended to lower the
es of some stocks, but the botton
rés must be reaclhed, soonier or later,
te sooner the botter. Values must
xed upon' actual merit: and those
cannmot thus stand must fali, and
sooner the better. The mines
nd Rossland are ai! right, and show.
up well. Strange to say there bas
no recent strikes of such lmnort-
as to havo caused a declded rise in
tock of any coinpany. But it will
occur, and others will follow, when
eral revival In mining stocks will

oon occur. It will corne soon.-Ex.
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Nangt.s SocIal nlu1 FIanneal sumece.
The extraordlinary social boom en-

joyed by Dr. Nansen. vhich quit. ex-
oeeds anyth.ing London ever dld for
Stanley or any other British explorer.
has lifted the success of his book be-
yond doubt. The Constables paid such
ta huge price for It that the publishing
tmade believed it would ruin then:. but
I have their assurance that evcry sub-
sLription received after last Monday
noon represented a not profit. The
book wil appear on Monday. and will
monopolize the British reading world
to the exchlluîon of all else.

Other Europea countries are not so
excited over the Swedish hero. and lit
Norway,perhkysii because he la a Swede,
tse papers are cynically reftrrmîg to
him as Pinan-en. Certainly his mone-
tary rewards are going to be enorm-
ous.-London Cor. N.Y. Times.

aI ne a tof.i litehe..
The noerni kitchen. incased in brick

valis at tht. back of t.ie house, lacks
much af the charni associated with the
old-alî,d' '-tchen of a generation
or so ago. Yet a small expe.dlit"re
ce tine anl money util make bright
and cheerful an apartnent where at
least one human belng-spends three-
quarters of her lite. A clock tielcim
cheerily and some thin synite sash cur-
tains at tht winlow ald imutch to lt.:
comfort and cost but little. The floor

lhý,auld hu covered wlth a, briglht olicloth
or linoleum and the walls tinted some
eunshiny color. A rack for three or
four books and two or three plants on
the winlow-sills wil help to brighten
the kitclien, and there but few maids
who vili not appieciate these efforts
made in her be.half.

The l>eniand For Tiermomcters.
A dealer in thermometers saia -that

unde. ordinary conditions the sales of
thermoneters were about ten per cent.
greater in winter than in e 'nmer.
There were more people, and su more
buyers in town ln winter. and he
thought, too, that people were more in-
terested in the temperature of winter
weather than in that of summer. If
ti're should be a prolonged spell of
very bot weather in eumner the sale
of thermometers would Increose en-
oug'h to make Il equal the usual sale
in winter. A like cold spell In winter,
liowr.vpr. would increase the sale in
that season, so that take it altogether
the average sale or thermoneters was
greater in winter tban in sunner.-
New York Sun.

Britili Strikes in 18u95.

The annual report of Mr. J Burnett
of the Labor Department Of the Bri-
tish .Board of Trade, on strikes and
lockouts. "shows that there vere 876
disputes resulting ln stoppage of work
during 1S95, and these invol red 263,758
workpeople, as against 1061 disputes
and 324,245 workpeople in 1891. As re-
gards results, 303, or 34.6 per cent. of
the disputes ended in favor' of the
workpeople. as against 35 per cent. ln
189. ; but In these successful disputes
24 per cent. of th,- persons aîtected
during the year were involved. against
22.1 ln the preceding year. The ag-
gregate number of days lost ln 1895
was 5,542,M, enbmpared with 9,322,096 in
1894 and 31,205,0d2 in 1893. The average
4lurati •i per he.id of disputes in 1895
was 21.6 days, as against 29.5 in the
preceding yea.r. The value of the 04-
gregate number of working days lost,
worked out as wages. would amoiunt to
.about £1.120.000, conpared -with £2.-
000,000 in 1894. The percentage Of per-
sons concerned in the disputes of 1895,
which were settled by conciliation or
negotiation, was 74.8, as against 56.7 in
M..,."

Elion teahil co., of B.C., LI.
Head Office and Wharf

VANCOUVER, S. 0.

Northern Settlenents-SS. Coniox saill
franin Colimnly's Whinirf ove-y Tuesdav
l 9 a. il. for Boweni Ihi. llowae
SuiI. Siellielt. .iervis Iulet, Frocvk, TO.-
nd i 1,,innii, Liunl. llerniando lslatid.
cot ter. 1,landl(. Rtead Islancl(. Valclez Islandl
sIl ltav. l'ilillips Arrn, Fretierek Arin,
Thlow l'•Inti. Lin tghboroigi n llet.
.:îinoitai l iver. Ilort Nl eville. fand sails
eve: 1 i-îldny it, J p.i. (<ir way ports and

sh tI llay. %'niliig lit Iluite Inflot-every six
neelI'. ,,j..

Riv ors Inlet and Naas River-SS. Coquit-
Laa a lu , n ,et 1 1%jeai :t'ii of c i miiontIt

ami % ôi proveur tu ahy part of theCoastshouiti ihalueemerii'it s oler

Moodyville and North Vancouver rerry--
Lense,,31iodyville:, 9:15. 10:45 12, noot,

'. 4 il 5:4.1p. it. iraves Vancouver
.:n'. Ife. 11.210. I.15 p.1n.. :.15. 5.15 and O.26.

('iilin g i Nortl Vaicouver eîlela way,
eptIt iniîg tihe 1oon0 tripi.

Freight Steanters--SS. Cailano and S.S.
Coqtl il htn. apelty l toins. D.W.

Tugs ad Scows alws ;iavrîilablle for towing
and frteI.-ltinîg business. Large storage
iîacoiiiiodation on tp anlîîlîy's wlgarf.

H. DARLING,
SM -.ager,

Telephilonie li.

No Rock and Good Shiftint.

HICKS ÷ BROS.
HACKS, CARRIAGES & EXPRESSES

Il WKS ON ST.\ND D> AN NOnT
Corner of Cordova and Abbott Streets ...

Stmi#l Tel. '40 Stable Tel. 20

.... DOUGALL HOUSE.....
Lenilted n th lt' tCent l-e Of t lie City

Hcadquarters for Miners and Loggers
1il'It<0.v & IL.ICICSTONE. Prop.

Abbott Street - - Vanoouver, 'B. 0.

REED'S PHARMACY
Corner of Hastings
and Granville Sts.,

Vancouver, B. C.

R emdie

Swupass Patent M7fedicines

anl Rcbreseni the Result

0/ Th'/iriy Years' Prac-
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